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Tlteappeal ... 

l. Pursum1t to leav-e granted by a Bene of the Appeals Chamber, 1 the Pmsecu: or 
{ 'prosecution") app•e.aled against the decisi-on of Trial Chamber II disrn(ssing in art the 
application made to join the three indictments brought against S1obodan Mi]osevic ("accused•'). 2 

The Trial: Cham er had ordered that two •Of the three in~tctments filed agatns:t the accused be 
jo:ined, ·those 1ating to events in Croa:tia and Bosnia,3 bu it ordered that the first of the 
indictments,. which related to even s in Kosovo .s. be tried separately and before th tria] of the 
two joined indic.tments.5 

2. Following an oral hearing of the intedocutory appeal,5 the Appeal Ch:an .. ber gave its 
formai decision by which lt allowed the appeat It o 4ered that there should be, the one trial and 
tha4 for the purposes of that one tri.aJ, he three indictments were deeme..d to constitute one 
indic-tment.7 It was stated that the Appeals Charuber's reaso11s for that decision wouJd be issued 
in due cours . 8 Th.ose reasons aro now stated. 

The nature of the appeal. 

3. l'he prosecution acc,epts) coirecdy, that the decision of a Trial Chamber as to whether 
two or more crimes should be joined in the one indictment pursuant to Rule 49 of the Rules of 
Procedure and Evidence ('4Ru)el') is a discretionary one.9 A Trial Chamber exercises a 
discretion in many different situations - such as when imposing sentence~ t 0· t· l dete:rrnining 

11 Decision M ProoeC\ltio!li Application for Lea•.re to• f il.e Interlocutory Appea.1. 9 ~an 20(!2. 
2 Decision on F-rooec-utfon' ' Motion for foinder, B Dec 200 ] ("Dedsio1:i''). 
3 IT-01-50-1 a11d IT ...(I 1-51-t, respoctively. 
◄ IT-99--3-H. 
~ Oecisi.on. par 53. 
-~ The hea:riu.g took pl!ace on 30 January 2002. 
1 Oscisi.on o-n Prosecution lttterlo i;:utory Appeal From Refil al ro Ode!' l oinder, 1 fe-b 2002 {"Formal Decision 

of Appeals Chamber')., p :i.. 
i !bid .. p 4. 

bitel'l.oc1.1t ry Appeal of the Prose@tion Against ''Dixi.&ion on Ptosccutio.n's Motion for Jomder", 15 Jan 
2002 ( .. Appellants Writre11 Su'bnlissions"), pa'-' 6. Rule 49, th11: foll tenm ofwbich are discussed later, "late ; 
'Two oi: more cri~ may be joim;d [ .. . ]" (the emphasis has been add d) . 

10 Prosecttlorv T"l1di c., lT ·94- l -A ilmd IT ..;94T l -Abis, Jru:lgme,nl in Sentenc ing Appeals, 26 Jan 2000 ( ... Tadtc 
Sentencing pp,eal"}, par 22 ; Prosecutor v Aleksovsk.i. IT•95-l 4/ -A, Judgme'Jlt, 24 Mar 200(1 ("Alekso v.ski 
Appea '1, par l 87; Pro.secutor v Furundiij.a , H -95~17/lTA, Judgment, 21. July 2000 (:'Funmdiija Appeal"), 
par 239; Pro1ecr.dor v Delalic et al, lT-96-21-A, Judg~nt 20 Feb 2001 (''Delalic Appeal"). .,. i::; 71 , 725, 

80; Prosecutor v Kupnisk:it et r::J, rf-96-l6•A, Appeal J -dgment, 23 Oc 2001 "Kupre!ilric Appeal"), 
pars 408, 456-457, 460, 

Ca es 1 ·A99-37-AR73 , IT-0 L-!i 0-AR7J 
& r ' -01-51 •AR73 
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;n. - --provi ional r,elease should b granted 11 in relation o the ad . issibi1ity of some types of Jrz_ 

whethe 

evidence. 12 in evaluating evidence, n and (more frequently) jn deciding po ints of practic or 
proced re. 111 

4. Where an appeal is brought from a discre ionary decision of a Trial Chamber, the issue, i.n 
that appeal is not wh th.ei:- itbe decision was cotreict, in the _sense that the Appea1s Chamber agrees 
with that decision, but rather whether the Trial Chamber has correctly exerc · sed its discretion in 
reacb.in.g that d cision. Provided that the Trial Ch.amber has prop-erJy exercised its discretion, its 
decision wm not. be disturbed on appeal, even hough the Appeals Chamber itself may hav,e 
exercised the discre ion differently. That is fundamental. to any discretionary decision. It is only 
where an error in the exercise of the discretion has been demonstrated that the Appeals Chamb r 
may substitut its own exercise of discretion : n the place of the discretion xerci sed by the Tria] 
Cham er. 

:5 . It is for the party challeng'ng the exercis of a discretion to ~dentify fo the Appeals 
Chamber a •'discernible• en-or made by the Trial Chamber. 1s It must be demonstrated that the 
Trial Chamber misdirec ed itself ei.ther as to the prin.cipl:e to be applied, or as to the law wl ich is 
t'i levaut to the exercise of tbe dis.cretion1 o tha:t tt has given wei.ght to extraneo " or irrel !Vant 
considerations, or that it has fai]ed to give ,; eight or sufficient weight to relevant considerations, 
or that it has made an error as to the facts upon which it bas exercised its discretion. 16 

6. In relation to tbe Trial Chamber's findings of fact upon which it based its exercise of 
discretion, the party challenging any uch finding must demonstmte- that the particltlar finding 

u f'r;oJecutvrv Brdanin & Tallc, IT-99-36--PT, Decision on Moti.on by Rados!.!a., Bi:danin fot Provlllional Release, 25 July 2000, par 22 (Leave to appeal denied: Proiecuti>r v Brdanbl & Talic, IT-99-36-AR65, Decision 011 App!ica ·on for Le-ave to Appeal, 7 Sept 200 , p 3); Prose.cutur v Krqjllnik & PlaJyfc, IT-O0· 39&40-AR73.2 Ded~iott on lnierloclltory Appeal by Momcilo Kl'.aj~nik, 26 Feb 2002, par!; Hi, 22. 1~ Pro.fe.CUJorv AfekMw,ld, Decision on ProseCliJto·l'.'s Appeal on Admissibility of Evidence, 16 Feb 1999, par 19; Prosecutor v Kcrdfc & t:erkez, IT-9:5-14/2-73.5, Deci.afon ,on. Appe~ Regudin& St.atement of a Deceased Witness, 21 July .2000, per 20; Delalic Appeal, pa.rs .532~533, 
13 Alek.tcwski Appe;il, par 64; Kupreikic Appeal, par 32. 
l-4 For i:.timple, granting leave to amend an in<lic1.mim.t: Ptosecutor v Gali.I:, 11 -98-29-AR n, Decisiolili on Applicatio11 by Defenoe for Lea e to Appea], 30 ,ov 2001 , par 17; cle ¢rmining th.e limits to b~ imposed upon the l.ength of time availa.ble: to the pro~ect1tio•n for pre.s-entin.g evidence: ProsMUIOt v Galic, lT ~98-2:9• A.ll 73, Decision on . pphcation b,• Pr,ose<:ution fuT L!!!ave to Appeal,. 14 ~-(: 2001, pa.r 7. 
i$ Tatli/: Sentcndng Appeal, par 22; Ale~.sovski Appeal, pai: 1&7; Ft1ru,1dif}a Appeal, par 239, Del lie Appelli par 725; Kupr2Ikic Appi::al, par 408-. 
16 Tad,t Seruendng Appeal. par 20; Fll:rirmlii.ia Appea , par 239; D iali.c Appeal, par 7 :5, 780~ Kupreiktc Appea~ par 408 , See also Serushago v Prouc.uior, [CTR-9 ~39-A Rea ons for Judgmet1 , 6 Apr '.WOO, par 23. 

Cases IT-99-3 7•AR.73 , IT-01~50-AR73 
& [T-01-5I -AR73 
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was one which no reasonable tribunal of fact could have reached, l, or that it as invalidated by 

an error of law. Boch i de·ennining whether the Trial Chamber inconectly e erci.sed its: 

dis,cretion and (in he event that it becomes necessary to do so) in the exercise of it.s own 

dis:cretiou, the Appeals Q1,amber is in the same positjon .as was the Trial Chamber to d cide the 

correct principle to be aipplied or any oth r issue of I.aw which is relievant lo the •e ercise of he 

discr,etion. Even if the precise nature of the error made in the exercise of the di cretiou may not 

be apparent on the face of th.e impugned decision, the result. may ne ertheless be so unreason ble 

or plainly unjust that the Appeals Chamber is able t'o infer that he Trial Ch.amber m ust have 

fai] · d to exercise ds discretion properJy. 18 One e the Appeals Chamber is satisfied that the error 

in the exercis of the Trial 0 1amber's disc tion has prejudiced the party which complains of the 

ex,ercise, it will review the order mad and, if appropriate and without fetter 1 substitute 1t:..5 own 

... xerci:se of discretion for that of the Tdal Chamber. t9 

The ha ls of the Trial Chamber's dedsfon 

7.. The proS!ecuHon's argument before the Trial Chamber was that. although i had presented 

bree separate indictments .against the accused,. the crimes charged in an three indictment.5 shou]d 

·ne,,ertheless be tried together _ ecause: 

(i) they could all have bee.n p 1ead d in be one indictment, because the acts upo-n which hey 

are based were committed by the srune accused,20 and they funned part ,of the sam.e 

tnmsa.ction; 

(ii) one trial would be the most fair and eJCpeditious way of dealing wi h aU the crime 

charged~ 

(iii) the public in_terest in the ffr ient administration of international justice would best be 

served in having one trial ; 

(iv) the victims and witnesses would best be protected if tt ey we,re required ro give evidence 

only once~ and 

1.7 Prosecutor v Tadic-, rf-94-1-A, Judgment. 15 July l 999 ("Tadic Convicti.on Appea.llj, paT 64 ; lek:.·.avski 
Appeal, pair ,63; FW11.ndi1ja Appe:ill, par 37; DelaW: App,t:al, pars 4.34"435, 459, 491, 595~ Kuprdkii: 
Appe-al, par 30, 

18 A leksovfki ppe !, par 1 86 .. 
19 c;fTriinmal'~ St:rtuite,. Ati:ide 25_2, 
iO Although t e a cm;ed i charged wit four o hel pcrs.om; m th · Kos.ovo indictment, aod alone• in the other 

1wo indictrnet1t;; .• · ics four co-accused in the Ko~ovo indk1ment have not b n arrcc ·ted_ 

Casc~s JT-99- 7-AR.73, rT "O I • O-AR73 
& IT-0 1-5l ~AR73 

4 1 a April 2 0 
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inconsistent ve di,cts and sentences and mu tip le appeals. would be a.voided, 21 

8. The principal issue in dlspute before the Trial Chamber was whether thee ents o which 
al.I tlu-ee 'ndicttuents relat d formed part of the same transaction. The prosecution's argument 
that they did so required an acceptance halt the allegations mad.e in the thr e indictmen s were a]! 
part of a cOiltmon scheme, strategy or pfan o the part of the accused to create a ''G . a.ter 
Serbia" a centralised erbian state encompassing the Sero-populated areas of Croatia and Bosnia 
and all of Kosovo, and that this pfan was to be achieved by forcib~y nm1oving non-S,eiibs from 
large geographical areas through th com.mission of the crimes charged in the indictment . 
Although the events in K,osovo were separated from tho e in Croatia and Bosnia by more than 
three yea.rs, they were, the prosecut~o:n cia.i.rnedt no more than a continuatio :i. of tha plan. n and 
they could only be understood comp!ete]y by reference to what had happe ed in Croatia and 
Bosnia. :2J The events in Kosovo, it was said, amounted to a crime \vaiting to happen but which 
had been delayed by pre sure from the international comrnuni y .. 24 T1le prosecution a~so argued 
that,. were the Kosovo indictment to be bear-cl separately, evidence of the accused's role in th 
ev nts of Croatia. and Bosnia would be adm.i s1ble .in that tria.L25 

9. The Trial Chamber de cribed the «essence of the test'' to be applied for joinder to be 
permitted as being -

[ - .• ] to detemline whfither there were a. ries ofac1s committicd which together formed 
th.e same trn.nsactioo, i,e part of a ¢om1IK)n scheme. ti tra.tegy or plan, However, I.be 
re:f e1ci'.J.iee to .a ''serws" and the use of the phrase .. oc;munitted 10 ether'' i:n Rul.e 49 
mdicates that the ac,b; m.ust be connected in the same Wi'iY that common fa w and ci ii 
1aw jutisidi.ctfons requite. Thet'e is oo power to joi- m1001mected acts on the ground that 
they form. part cf di.e same: p a:n. As Judge Shahahu:ddcen e:xpla.ined, rh-e plan nms-t be 
such Utat the counts represent intoni!a.t parts of a parti.cular criminal episode.2~ If 

ll Prosecutor's Motian for Joindcr, 27 Nov 2001 ('Motion"}, pars 7, 8. 
12 Oral he!l!!'ll\S of the Motion. 11 Di:x: 2:00 I {"Trial Chamber He.aringtt), IT--01 ~5 ! Tnmse:ri:pt p 77. References throughmit th.fa Oec11 ion. ue to the tn.nscript tu:cn in 1he Bosnia triat 
ll Trial Oicamber Hewing, lT,O l•5 l Tmnscrlp1 p 77. 
l4 fb icl, pp 77-78. 
25 This is described in the Morion as :Siimi la, fact evidence (par 30), but uring the Ttial Chan. bet Hearing, i( 

w.11.S said, more reJeva IJ!y but st'ill not very de: Iy), thn.t the evidence of rhe ac.tions. 1111d though of the accused in relatio n to ~ovo would be incomplete \\'llMllt the evi. enc- of what happened m. Croatia and Booni (TransCl'ip:t, pp 51-52). 
26 Reful'en.cc i11 mack to Pr-CJSecutor v KoWJcevic, IT-97 ~24-AR 73, DeciJSion Stating Reawns for Appeals 

Chamber's Order of 29 May J 998, 2 July ] 998, Separate Opinion of Judge Mob,nned Shahabiilddeen, pp 2-3; 
'Joinder of offences i.s of .c:ourse possible, within lilni.ts. Additional charges must bear a rell8ona.blc rch1tionship to the ma.nix off: c-ts rnvolved in the original char e. [ ... ] tile que lion i:s wh-etlter all the counts, oM .an<I new, n:presient irn: cmfa.ted parts of a plll'ticutar crimmaJ epi~ode. ( ... ]: It is not nei::essary for all !he f ac · to be idendc~r. It is enough if the new charges cannot be aUeged but fm !he facts which ~Jve 1ise tu tihe 

•ol.d.'' Th-1.t was said by Judge Sllahabuddccn in an appeal from the refu5al of Trinl Chamber 1'0 :per.mil the 

Cases 1T-99-37~AR73 , JT-Ol --0-AR73 
& lT-01•5 I.-AR73 

5 

[footnote co11tim1ed :xt page] 

18 April 2002: 
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there was rm s,ucb sitries o ac:ts. and no plan, any applkatian f ot jo•ind r must fa il. 
Where U1cre is no simiJarity in tim~ and in place, the condu.sion th:n. lhe oounts 
represent in.terr~lat<!id. parts. of II paniCL1lar criminal episode will l>r: more d:ifficu i, a.looit 
not i.mpossib!e., to dra.-.: . 21 

~ 

,. 

10. ¥lhen the Tria! Ch~ber came to apply that test, it d· w attention to the gap of more tlian 
three yea.rs. between the last events ii Bosnia and the firs events in Koso· o, 28 to 'the facts tJw the 
conflicts tn Croatia and osnia took place in neighbouring States to the Federal Republ ic ,of 
Yugoslavia (''FRY''), whereas those in Kosovo took place in t e FRY itse]f. 21;i and that the 
accused is .aUeged to have acted indirectly in reiati on to Croatia and Bosnia but directly ( as the 
Supreme Commander of the Armed Forces of the FR ) in relation to Kosovo,:io and to the 
cin:um ance.,; that there is no refe.rence to a ••Greater Serbia ' plan in the Kosovo indictment and 
th only reference to ·,tin tl:te Croatia and Bosnia jndfotments is in relation to other individuals. 11 

The Trial Chamber concluded that such a nexus was -

[ .. ,]I too nebulous 10 point to the existence of Ma common schi::me, s1ntegy or pbn" 
required for the ''same trnrlilac:tion" ut1.d-er Ru]s 49. As n.ottd supra, the,re is a distit ·: ti.011 
in time a:nd pl:ai;e bet'Wee-n the Kosovo ;md rhe othCI lndictmenU arld also a d.stinctiOil 
in the way ln which the accused .is atlegod to have acted. Conscquen~y, the Trid 
Chamber docs not consider thar the acts_ ulleged i , the lhreie 1ndwtirnmts orm the same 
l!mnsaction for tb.c pwposes o,f Rule: 49. » 

On tbe other hand, the Trial Chamber cone uded, the Croatia a:nd Bosnia indictments •·exhibit a 
close proximity in ime, type of conflict and r-esponsib · ity of the accused'', and contained: 

[ .. ,] aU~glJtiom ofa ;series of 11cis w!h:ich together formed tbe same 1:nms11ction, e, a pl!llll 
to ake ove.r !he 11:rtas with a subsrantial Setbian popufat:Lon in two neighbouring 
Stetes.31 

The Trial Chamber also relied upon a number of other matters affcc ing its discretion, to which 
reference wiJJ be made later. 

prosecu.tiori to add 14 counts (aUeging breaches of fue crinms fallmt within Articles 2,. 3 and 5 of the 
Tribunal's Sranu:e) to the original, sole, co,Ul'lt of complicity in geiU(N;:ide {which fails undcr Article 4}. The 
factu:d allega ions: in rhe ori,gi:na1 indictmenl were expanded for this p-mpose, but it is: ncleal'· from eithCJ" the Deeisru11 or the Sep:irate Opinion to what e · tent they went b yoncl the speci.fic incidents pleaded in !ho 
origiNl indictme.11t. o point haid l>ei:n b1k!.:n before &e Trial Chambtt that Rule ·9 did not mrit the joirukr of the additional oo ts. or was my atgl!lmcnt. addr,?ssed. to Ile Ap~als Chamlber o that effect. TI1e Joinit Decision nlilde uo refeir.enc,e to Ruic '9. 

17 Decision, par 6. 
lbiiJ~ par 42. 

2-'SI Ibid, pars 43-44. 
io fbfd, pars 43-44 . 
;i Ibid, par 4 -. 
32 Ibid, par 4$ , 
33 Ibid, par 46 .. 

Cases ff.99,. 7-AR73, iT-01-SO-AR73 
& IT.01- 1- R73 

6 8, April 2002 
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u. It is dear from he.se statements tha h riai Chamber's finding of fact for the puiposes 
of Ru1e 49 - that the events in Kosovo did no fo :m part of the same transac io11 as the events jn 

Croaha and Bosnia - depended upon jts interpre-tat ion of Rule 9 as requiring the acts to be 
"committed ogether" « commts en.sernble>)]' . The proper interpretation of Rule 49 was a 

question of law. If the Trial Chamber e1n:d in relation to th.at questior.1 of law. its finding of fac-t 
as nec-essariiy invaHdated, and its di cretion was wrong]y e ercised!. 

12. The is ue of fa.:w upon which the Trial Chamber's fu1ding of fuct depended, therefore,, 
was whether the pTOsec tion had to establish that th events ·n Ko~ovo were •committed 
together' with the events in Croatia and Bosnia .. To that. issue, the Appeals Chamber now tum . 

The relieva.at Rules, and their proper iinterpretatioo 

13. Rufo 49 ( .. Joinder of Crimes"') has neoessari~y to be considered in conjunction with 
Rule 48 r' Joinder -0 f Accu.sed'1t as each is based upon events which must form "!the same 
transaction''. That phrase is d fined in Rufo 2, As reference wiU be made to what could be a 
di~repancy between th English and French versions of Ru.te 49, and for convenience, the text 
of aU thr e rules (Rule 2 so far as he-re· relevant) is set out below in botll languages. 

lb11ft 48 
J6ilnder ef Accosed 

Article 48 
J'onctlQn d'insta11ces 

Per&ons accused of the S.antG or d:iffe:re:nt crillleS De perSOIDleS aiccnsee-s. d 'une mem.e tfflCliion ·OU 
co~~titted _in the i;:<,urse,uf the same ttans~c-hon may I d'infracti.ons ~~fferentts comnus,:s a. roccasion_ de l.i 
be J,oml'ly ehinged and tne.d. tn~rne cpe,:a tmn peu.vent !tre mISl:'s en .1,cC1,1iiatron. er 

Rultl 49 
J oiQder of Crlmes 

Two or more crl.m.e1, may be jomed in one indictment 
ff the series of ac committed toge.titer fonn the s.am.e 
tnns __ ct.ion, and the s.iid cri . s were committed by 
the same. accus.ed. 

Rule2 
De.llDHfons 

(A)ln 1he R.ul:es, unleg the contex:t otherwise 
te-quii:e-s, the following tenm shall me n: 

(, .. ]' 
Transacti n: A number of1Jicts or ornission.s whel:her 

oc~urrin.g as one eve'Ut or a nl!lmber of events, at 
the same or diffe1ent location.s 1md being part of a 
common scheme·, S;lrategy or pla.n; 

Cases ff.99.37.AR.73 IT-OM ,0-AR 3 
& lT -01-5 1-AR.73 

1 

ju.gees en-sembk, 

ATUde49 
Jondio11 de chefs d a~euHtlon 

P'Jusi!llurs infrai;..--tion peurvent mire l'objet d 'un s~I. et 1 

meme acte d'accu:iation si le:s a,ctes incrimi.oos: ont ete 
commi i l',occas10.II! de la mem.e operation e par 1-e 
mime ac.cuse. 

Artiele 2 
IH1ioitioos 

A) Satif incompatibUite tcll:ilnt a.1.1 COlltexte, les 
eKpressioris swv ntes s:igui.tient : 

[ ... ] 
Operation: im certain nmnbre d' actions •ou 

d'om.issi<ms survena.ttt a !'occasion d'un $el,.l!I 
6ve:neme11t ou de plusieurs, en un seul enrlroit ou 
en plrus.ceurs, et faisaut parti~ d'un. p1an, d'wi-e 
trati:· i ou d 'un dessein commun ; ' 

l 8 Apri] 2002 
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14. Th English ve ion of Rule . 9 does contain the words ''committed. toge her· in s.equ nee 
and, if Ru. e 49 were lo be read in iso lation, i is a posstbie inteJ])retation ,of that Rule that it 
requires the prosecution Jo establi-sh that all of the offences sought to be joined w re committed 
together. 34 Suet an interpretati,on however, creates an unnecessary dichotomy between the test 
for the joinder of offences ( w hicb would require the indictment to show that they were 
c-0mmitted together for the pw:poses ofRuk 49) and the tes,t for th.e joinder of defendants (where 
Rule 48 has no such :requirement). Such an i!nterpre ation may also produce a diffic,,l y of 
consistency with the defin·t~on of 'tran-saction" in Rule 2. That definition c1early contemplates a 
much less restrictive approa.ch by pennitting the common scheme, trategy or plan to include one 
or a number of even.ts at the same or different locations. There is no logical explanation 
immediately apparent for a distinction to be dnnvn be:tween allowing. dtfferent events at dLferent 
locations but not alJowing different events at different times. 

15. More · -portantly, an intapretation of Rule 49 -requ·nng the offences to bave been 
oommitt d together is not avai.Jable in relation to the French version of the Rule wher,e - for the 
words ~'if the eries of acts committed together fonn the same transaction .. - th Rule reads « si 
/es actes incrimines ont ete oommis a l 'occasio;i de la mime operation », which translates 
literaUy as .. if the acts charged ha"e been commi ted as part of the same transac:tion". Rule 7 
('Authentic Texts'~) provides that the English and French texts of the · ules are equaUy authentic. 
In the case of a discrepancy, the Ru.ie requires the version which is ' 1mo e consonant with the 
spirit of the Statute and the Rules" to prevaU, b t this provision would nonnally be applied only 
where the discrepancy between. the two versions ts :intractable.. The Appeals Chamber is satisfied 
that the apparent discrepancy '.n the present case is not intractable. 

i6. Although ne"ther the Tribllllal's tatute nor its Rules of Pl:ocedure and Evidence are, 
strictly speak.ing1 tr :a.lies. the principle-s of treaty interpretation have been used by the Appeal , 
Chamber a,s. guidance in the interpretation of the Tribunal Is Sta.tu • as refl.ect:ing cnstomary 
rules.15 Such principle may allso be used appropriately as guidance in the interpretation of fht 

34 his ii:nportmit to emphasis.: (as, did the Trial Chamber) th.l.t, in an application under Rue 49, the Tnbhlll,!,1 · 
com:erned only with what i~ aUeged in the iru;!icunen (or proposed indi tment}, ruid not with what may be 
establi hed bv evidence at me trial 

u Tadl'c Convictio Appeal, par 282; DelaUc AJ)pe.ai, p.trs 67-70. s~ also Alelcsovski Appeal, pilll 9g;, Prosecutor v Bago:rora, [CfR-98-37-A, D~ision on the AdmissibHi.iy of rue P· ~ ccutor' Appeiil Fwm the 'Oei;;ision of Iii Confirming Judg: Dismissing aa lnd1ctmem g.iin.st eoneste B.agosou, and 2S Ochers, 
9 June 1998, par 28 . 
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Tribunal' s Rules of Procedure and Evidence. Arti le 33 of the 1969 Vienna Convention otl the 

Law of Treaties ('•Interpre ation of treaties authentica: ed in two or more languages'1 provides. 

that the enns of a reaty are presumed to have the same meaning in each authentic text and that. 

(except where the · reaty :p ·ovidcs that, in the case of divergence , a particular text shaH prevail), 

when a compadson of the authentic texts di closes a difference c)fmeaning which the aipplicati.on 
of the prov.isions ,of th Convention doe - not remo re. -th meaning whi,cb best r,aconcU s the 

texts, having regard to the object and purpose of the treaty, shall be adopt-ed .. 6 In its 

Commental)' upon Article 75 of the Draft Convention, wh"ch did not relevantly differ in 

subs.tance from Article 33 of the Convention., the International Law Commission conmumted that 
there are few pturiUnguaJ treaties containing more than one or t,.,,,o articles: withou some 
discrcpancy between ithe texts, if only through Hthe different genius of the languages". 37 Toe 
ILC stre-:,sed that, 'in law there is only one treaty - one set of tenns [ . . . ] and one common 
intention with respect to those tenns- even when M'O authentic texbl appear to diverge", 18 and 
that, becau · of the premmption that each of th authentic tex are to nave the same meaning. 
•• v-ery effort should be m.ade to find. a common meaning for the te:x:ts before !)referring one to 
another". 39 

17. The words in the English version of Rule 49 already quoted may aJS-O, reas-0nably be 

interpreted as "if the series of acts commi ted [by the ac-:eused] together [in the s,ense of 
'considet."ed together a:s a whol "] form the same transaction... Such an int~rpretation would be 

fu]]y consistent with the French i-ersion, and there wouM be no discn:pancy between the two 
versions, or inconsistency with the definition of''trans.aetiori'' in Rule 2 or with Rule 4:8, such as 
:its produced by the interpr,etat:ion which lthe Tria Chamber adopted. 

.:Iii For example& of instances whe,re- lhis principle ha51 been applied, . .s-ee: Mmn-ommatis Palestl"e ConcessiollS 
cas.e, 1924. CPU, Series A. No .2, pp, 9, ? 8~ 19-; Treatmt:nt of Polish Natian11ls and Other Perro'ts of Polish 
Origirr or Speech ill the Dantzig Terriwry. 1932., CPU, Series AIB, No -44, p 6; Bo,nler and Trmi..~border 
hmed Actio.n.s (Nicaragua v Honduras), J ·sdit-tion a.nd Admissibility, Judgment, /CJ Repon.s 1.9$8, pp 69, 
89, par 45 ; Elecu,;rika Sicufo SpA (ELSf)1 JC/ Reports I9!f9, pp 15, 79, pB-I Bl; Mt11'.itime Delimirarion 
(md Territorial Questions Between Qatar and Ba.rm1in, Jurisdfotio11 and A miss:ibility, JwJgrnent 
!CJ R.tpf)r ls l995, p 6. pars 3- -40; Germany v Uni'ted Slates af America, ''LaGrand Ca;se", Judg1nerit, 
27 June 2001, par IO L See also, Ymmg Loan Aroitration (1980), 59 ILR 49.S, pars 5 8-5:50, In lhe most 
recent of th.ose, Ow "LaGrnnd Case", the Jnternatiooal Court of Justice id (at p.ir 101): "In cases .of 
d:iveigenc:e bet>.veen the equally authen ic -i::rsioas of the Stanue, ncithe.r it nor the Charter indicates l1ow to 
proceed. In the ab1rence of agreement beN;,een the. parties in this respeoct, it is 11,ppropriale to refer to 
paragraph 4 of Article 33 of the V ienna Conv~ tiron on the Law of Tre-aties, which in lhe view of' the Court 
ag:lin reflect s customary intemation11 law. This provisfon r,i::ads 'when a comparison of the :mthenhc tc;,,;:ts. 
disclos.es. :i differenoe of meaning w ich the application of Articles J 1 and 32 doos n.Qt remove the meaning 
,._,.,hlch bcit reconciles til.e texl:5, laaving regard to !:he object an.d purpose of the tteaty, shall be ac!opt~d' ." 

H Yearbook of the /1Jterm1tia11al Law Ccm:mii.sion. 1964, Vol n, AICNAI BR.A/1 964/ADD.1 , p 6,3, 
~R ibid, p 6 . 
~ ibid, r,p 3-64 , 
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l 8. The A.ppe ls Chamoer is satisfied tha~ properly interpret d, Ru]e 49 does not requir,e t e 

events in Kosovo t-0 have been "committe,,d together .. with the events jn Croatia and Bosnia. It is 
unfortunate that the argm;1ent put LO the Appea1s Chamber and based upon the inconsistency 
be we u the Eng]i.sh and French versions of the Ru] · if the fonner were interpr t d in the way 
suggested by the Trial Chamber was not put to the Trial Chamber for its consideration. .l\J,, the 

Trial Chamber has b en sho · n to hav erred in relation to the proper interpretation of Rule 49 {a 

question of law). its finding of fact that the evens in Kosovo did not form part of the same 
transaction as the events in Croatia and Bosnia based upon that interpretafion is invalidated, and 
its discretio must be found to have been 1,vrongly ex:.::rcised as a res -It of that ,error oflaw. 

The same trans.action? 

19. U therefor becomes necessary now for tl e Appeals Chamber to d -tennine for itself 
whether a:U tl ese events fonned -p1art of the same transaction as being part of a comm.on 

scheme. strategy or plao. Although this Chamber is not for that purpose bound by the particular 
matters whicb led to th I riai Chamber' s decisio,n that the events in Kosovo did not form part of 

the same transaction as the events: in Croatia and Bosnia, i is nevertheless appropriate t·O 

c-0nside them particufaiJy in the present case where there is, effectively, no contradictor t-o the 
prosecution>s appeal. As already ind1cated,40 those matters were the gap of more than three 

years between th - last events in Bosnia and fue fir1St events in Kosovo, the facts that the conflicts 
in Croatia and Bosnia took place inn ighbouring State to· the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia 
('"FR\"'), whereas thrn;.e in Kosovo took place in the FRY itself, arnd that the ac<;used is alleged 
to have acted indirectly in relation to Croatia and Bosnia but directly ( as the Supreme 
Commander of the A_nned Forces -of the FRY) in relation to Kosovo, and the ciroum tanc:es tl:wt 
there is no reference tQ a .. Greater Serbia" plan in the Kosovo indictment and the-only reference 

to it in the Croatia and B-o-snia indictments is. in relation to other individuals. 

20. Each of those matters is a relevant considerati:on, but. none is decisive. or are they in 
combina ion an answer to the prosecution's application when, as the Appeals Chamber h , now 
held, it is utlllece . airy for the prosecution · o establi h that the events in Kosovo were "committed 

~0 Pang.mph 10, s11pra. 
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together" wi h the evens in Croatia and Bosni .. The wording of the indictments could cTettainly 
have been better expr-essed to bring o t the overa)] nature o the prosecu ion case but. when taken 
a.s a whole the three indictments make it sufficient! dear that the purpose behind the evens i.n 
ea.ch of ·the three ar-eas for which the accused is aUeged to be criminally r,esponsible ,vas the 
forcible rem.oval of the majority of th non~Serb ci viiian populatioo from ru,"eas wh.ich the Serb 
authorities \l lShed to establish or to maintain as Serbian--<:ontrolled areas by the commission of 
the crimes charged. 4 The fact that some events occurred within a provi.nce of erbia and others 
within neighbo ring states does not a1ter the fact that, in each case, the ac,cused is alleged 10 have 
acted in order to establish or maintain Serbian control over ~as which were or were once part 
of the former Yugoslavia. The fac-t that the ac<:used is aUeged to have acted di.reedy in the 
prcvinc · bu i:nd:ir-ectly in the neighbouring s ates mere]y reflect the available means by wt foh 
t,he accused is alleged to have sought to achieve the .same result. 

2 l. On the 0th.er hmtd, the delay of three years be ween the last events in Bosnia and the first 
events in Kosovo is emphasised by the alJegation in the Kosovo indictment that the Joint criminal 
ent,erprise is p] aded as having come into ex.iste:nce 'no later than October 1998''. 42 '.rather than at 
a time when the joint criminat entecprise reJating to the events in Croatia and Bostlia came into 
existence. ev-e:rt e]eS-s, tl~e Appeals Chamber does not interpl'et RuJe 49 ( together ~ith the 
definition of ••tnm.saction" in Rule 2) as requiring the transaction in question to tnai tain. exactly 
the same p·atameters at all times:. A common schem , strategy OI." plan may include the 
achievement of a ]ong t.erm aim. Here~ that long term aim is all g:ed to hav,e been to establish or 
to maintain control by the Serb authorities over particu]ar areas which were o-r were once part of 
the former Y 11gcdavia. Each of the stages of the conflict in ~he BaJkans has been marked by 
COil.J.4ict breaking out in different places at different times. idler as a result of or as requiring 

<1 L In relation. to 1he evcnt:i in Croat u, Indictnmnt [T..01-50 ple-ads ( at par 6) thait the purpo o of the· joint criminal enterpri . e- of which the acc,~cd u alleged to have been a member ,;,;.,a,s; 
( ... ] the fordbl.e removal of the majority of the Cn:,a and other non.Serb popt1laition from the 
approximately o third of the territory of the Republic of Croatia that he planned to becomec pa.rt <if a 
new Sei:ib-dorninaled suite through tll.~ commis;i.on O'f -rimes in •io1ation o • Articles 2, 3, il!nd .5 (lf the 
Smrute -of Jto Tnbllll31. 

In. refa.tiou lo the events in B0$11ta, Indic1m.0lilt JT-Ol -51 pleads (at par 6) that the pu:rp-0se of the joil'l criminal enterp-risc of wbith lh-e accused is aJtcged to have been a member vas: 
[ ... ] fue forcible aJJd permanent removal of the majority of no-n,Scm>s., principally Bos ·an Mmlim~ 
and Bos11tal:li Croats, from large are:1i; of the: Republic of Bosnia and Hcrze-govfoa ... ], through the 
com.mi sion of c-rim s which arc~ ill " · olalion of Articles 2, .3, 4 and 5 of the S tu.te of the TribllJtia , fo, relation t.o the events in /(.()·$OV() , Jndictm.ent ]T-9-'.9•37 pleads (at par 16) tha the pw:po e of the joint 

1:rimiruii en.te-tprise of which the: accmed i1i aUtged to have been a member was: 
[. . . inrer a!ia, the ~xpulsion. ot a s.u.bstantfa] portion of lhe Kosovo Albanian pop,u don fr.om the 
territory ofthe provi1ice. of Kosovo man effort to ensure continued Serbian Co mf'o'I Dver the proyi.L111ce. 

~1 Irn:lictm.en · IT -99·-.:n, pair 17. Tiris allegation is repeat~ in the Pre-Trial B rid, pa-r I 13. 
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ac ·on by th - Serb authorities (so the prosecution case would have it) to ensure their domination 
of those areas. A joint crimina1 ent,erprise to remove forcibly the majorit:y of th non erb 
population from areas , 'hich the Serb authorities wished o establish or to maintain as Serbian 

controUed .areas by the. c-0n1 nission of the crimes charged remains the ame transaction 
notwithstanding th ... fact tbat it is put into effect from time to time and over a Jong period of lime 

as required. Despite the mi leading allegation in the Kosovo indictrn t, therefore. lhe Appeals 
Chamber is satisfied that the -events alleged in aU bre indic ments do form part of th same 
transaction. 

Discretionary considerations 

22. Having determined that th requirements -of Rule 49 hav,e been satisfied by th 

p.rosecution, the Appea]s Chamber must next detemri e whethe.r it should nevertheiess exercise 
the discretion given by that Rule to refuse the joinder sought notwithstanding that aH the crimes 
charged in the .indictments concern tlle same transaction. Again, although the Appe:a]s Chamber 
ts not bound by the particular matters which led the Trial Ch.amber to decide tl'lat it wou d in any 
event have refus d the joinder in the exercise of its discretion, .J it is nevertheless appropriate for 
the reason expressed earlier to consider them in the presen case. 44 Those matters were (i) the 
prejudice s · n to the accused 's rights under Article 21 of the Tribunal's Statute to a fair and 

speedy trial which would be caused by the lack of readi.ness on the part ,of the prosecution to 

proceed with a trial which induded the events ·n Croatia and Bosnia. 4j (ii) the interests of justice, 
in tha.t ti e length of a single trial would make it less JruQ:tageable than two separate trials, ~6 

(iii) this onerous nature of such a trial for the aocu cd personaUy}7 and (iv) the poosib]e prejudfoe 
to hjm in reJation to evidenc rele\Pant to Croatia and Bosnia but not rceievant to, Kosovo.48 

23. The prosecution gav different estimates to the Appeals Chambe,r as to when it would b -

11e:ady for a trial of the Croatia. and Bosnia indictments to those v hich it gave to the Trial 

41 As tile, rial Chanibcr had detemu,ned tliait t· 0 r:: ri:lquircments ·of Ruk 49 had no been satisfied by the 
prosecotion, it wa$ unneic ssary for it to ~ef\:ise its disc:ri:tion unde:r the Rule, but it was not i.napprol'riate 
for ~ Trial Chamber t.o have do11e so as an ahetMtive to ils principal detemrirnitimt. 

44' Paragraph l 8, supra. 
ti Decision, pan 3&, 9, 5-2. 
4~ !Nd, pan J9 , 47, 
~, lb.id, p111' 50. 
41 Ibid, par 50. 
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C amber. Ev(::n though those shorter estimates given t.o the Appeal Chamber . ay prove to be 

unduly optimistic, the Appeals Chamber neverthel s.s d·etennined in its fonnat deci ion allowing 
the prosecutio 's appeal that, unless the T ·a1 Chamber otherwise decided., the tria] of the joined 
hree. indictments should,connnence on 12 Februaty 2002, the date fi e--d by the Trial Chamber 

for the contmencement of he trial of the osovo indictment That order was mad subj .ct to he 
condition that 6Vidence re[evant only to the. Kosovo ents wouLd be adduced unti l the ma eria] 
relating to the Croa ia and Bosnia indictments (includ.ing that wll.ich must be disclosed pursuant 
to Rule M and 68) has been made available to the 3.C(;Used and until l is rights. pursuan o 
Article .21 of the Tribunal' Statute" in relation to that n1ateria1 had been comp1i,ed. with.49' 

24.. On appeal, the pros.ecut~on criti.dsed the finding of the Trial Chamber that the Jengtb of a 
sing]e trial in this casi;; wo-u]d make it 1 s manageabl than two separate trials, upon the basis 
that it had failed to elaborate in it Decision what those diffwulties would be. 50 Such ditlhmlties 
are obvious. The sheer number of different e · ents which the prosecution has to est.abHsh o 
prove its case in r lation to aU thr,ee indictments, the usual (and understandable) inability of the 
parties to concentrate the production of their evidence in r,elation to •each event. the tim which 
necessarily elapses between hearing the eviden~ and the final su'.bmiss:ions and writing the 
judgment, and the likerh.ood that c-0mlse], too, will (understandably) for the sam · reasons be less 
able to assist the Trial Chamber because: of the si2;e of the trial are aU .so obvious that they did not 
need to be stated.. It is 1mportant that the Trial Chamber described a single trial as being less 
manageab1e than two separate trials; it did not ,~t.aite that a sin.gie trial wouid he unmanageable. 
What the Trial Chamber said was no more than common se se. 

25. That a single trial wiU indeed be long and complex is inevitable once the nanue of the 
overall purpose which the prosecution seeks to establish in a trial of the joined charges is: 
recognised.. The prosecu ion wi11 bear ah vy responsibi Hty to ,ensure that the sing]e trial which 
it ,vanted does not become 111.nn1anageable by ,ovedoadi g the Trial Cham.her and the Defence 
with unnecessary material. The prosecution must ensure that only essential evidence to prove its 
caSie is presented, a 1d that inessential evidence is discarded. If i sees that evidence which it 
leads in relatio. to a particuJar even is not re]evantly-and mea11ingfully challenged in cross~ 
e amination, it shou]d not co11tinue to can ev'dence in relation to tbat e- ent. Subj eot to the 

~g. Formal Decision f Appeals Chiunber, p J . 
n Appe lam.'s Written .., !Jl!bmissi.ons, par 70. 
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mling of the Trial Chamber, substantial Iiance should b placed upon the provi~on o f 
Ru]e 92bis which permits evidence of a wi ess to be given in the fom1 of a written statement in 
lieu of oral testimony of matters other tha:11 'th acts. and conduct of the accused a:s charged'' in 
the indictment • with tie witneg;es being called for cross-examination if the Trial Chamber so 
decides. 

26. If the prosei:ution fails to disdmrge this responsibili y. the Trial Cham r has sufficient 
powers wider 1:h Rules of Procedure and idence to, order the prosecution to reduce it list of 
witn sses to ensure that th trial r,emains s manageable as possibl . Finally> if with the benefit 
of hindsight it becomes apparent to the Trial Chamber that the trial ha:s developed in such a way 
as to become unmanageable - especially if, for example,. th pmsecution is either incapable ,o'f 
unwiUing to exerois the :responsibili y which it bears to e ercise restraint in. relation tD the 
evidenc tt pmduces - it w·n till be ,ope1 to the Trial Chainb r a,t that stage to order a se · erance 
of th,e charges ar· sing out of on or more of the three meas of "the funner Yugoslavia. N othi.ng in 
the pr-OSent Deci.sion or in these reasons wiJl prevent it .from doing so_ 

27. The third matter whkh the Trial Chamber took into account in the exercise of its 
disci:etion to refuse the app licati,on was the onerow nature of such a trial for the accused 
personally. That is. a relevant matter,, but there must be taken into account also the on.erous 
nature of two success.iv trials which in total would inevitably take even_ longer than a singJe 
trial. A$ has. been sho,vn to be necessary in all long trials before this Tribunal, fue Trial Chamber 
will from time to ime have to take a break in the hearing of ·evidence to en.able the panies to 
marshal their fore~ and., if need be, for the llIU'eptesent d accus d to rest from the work 
involved. The re.sponsibiHty for the accused's decision not to avail himself of defence counsel. 
however, cannot be hlfl:ed to the Tribunal. Whe,n asked his view by the Trial Chamber th 
accused mere y criticised the prosecution's reliance upon reasons of '1ndiofa1 ec,onom.y' by 
saying that the prosecution ''certainly don' care wh ther I wilt be fatigued or not".;51 He was 
simHar]y asked by the Appeals Chamber to state whether he would prefer to d fend himself in a 
single trial. and b repJ:i-ed :51 

( . ... ] how you are going to conduct y()III' proceedings · that's up to you. I v.rill gi'\l'e you 
no suggestions ni-garding that. 

11 Trial Chamber Hearing; IT •01l -5J Trans.eript p 134, 
L? 0ml. Hearing of lhe Interloc tory ppc 1, 30 Jill 2002 (" pp<rals Ch.a:rnlx:r Hearing' '), IT--01-51 

Transcript p 35-2 . Refer~nces thronghotit this Decisi n are rn the transc-rip, taken in die Bo.snia tri:il . 
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How,ever, two of the amici curiae addressed he Trial Chamb r to .sup•port the prosecution 

appUcation for a joinde upon tb:e basis that a single trial would be less burd -nsome for the 

accused han niultip]e tfals.s:i a view which was reiter ted before th ppeals Chmnber.54 

28. The last of the matters which th Tria Chambe,r ts said to have taken into account jn the 

exercise of its discreti.on to refuse he application was ~e possib]e prejudice to the accused in 

relation to evidenc,e admissible in relation ·o Kosovo but not admissible in reiation.to Croatia and 

Bosni.a. The Trial Chamber said this: 55 

The Prosecution .lso argu.ed that the acct1:m'l would recei · e a fillirer imd mme 
exp 1itious lrial in the ca$e of a single triall. Ho!Ne'\"et, in th.e Trfa.l Chamb~•s vi.ew, tht? 
fact that the accused wmild. have to defend lbiii:nsdf ou the contents of tiuee [ ru:llictment-,, 
together wouki be on.erous and prejudi.ci·· 1, particularly irn the case of the Kosovo 
lndk tment and Us di:ffor~nt circums1ances. The Trial Chamber, comp1ised as it is of 
professional j dge , s hould not to (sic] ~ millucnced by prejudicial evidence ill one tril.lI 
affecting ano!:her. However,, ifthe1e is such a risk:, thee idenc.c must be excluded. 

On appeal, the pmsecution has argued that this statemcn· bas "raised the spectre of excluding 

evidence even in separate trials if the Trial Chamber would not be able · o keep the matte-rs 

sepanuli", and that this wou]d unnecessarily prejudice the prosecutiot1. s6 

29. It must be said that the Trial Chamber perhaps did not make i s meaning entir ly dear in 

the-passage quoted, but the ioterpretaUon placed upon it by the prosecution would necessarily 

create a contradiction bet\veen the last two sentences. A fur more likely interpretation of the 

passage quoted - one winch creates 1 o such contradiction between the two sentences - is that. if 

evidence were to be admitted in the Kosovo trial which would be prejudicial to the accused in 

tho Croatia and Bosnia tria: , the members of the Tria[ Chamber as professional judges. wou.Jd be 

ab]e to e elude that p:r-ej:udicial evidence from their minds wh n they came to determine the 

issues in the Croa ia and Bosma trial That is a task whfoh is conunonp lace in dom~s:tic 

jurisdictions when. for e- ample, a judge has to deal with ti.vo co-acicused who have fo ght .. cut 

throat- defences of b laming each other. It would he quite wrong to attribute: an unreasonabJe 

interpretation to l:he Trial Chamber when such a reasonable one is the more likely. The Appeals 

Chamber does not accept that the Trial Cl:unnber treated the issue as one which affected its 

discretion to refuse the joinder sought. 

l 3 Mr Kay, purporting to express the views of a.11 three 11mici r:14,· ae: Tria] Chamber Hearing, IT-01-5 ] 
Transcript pp lJ.ll- 119; M r Wfadimimff: Ibid, p H. 

◄ Mr Tapw k:ovic: Appeals Chamber Hearing, IT ..0 l ~5 i T ranscrip t p J 64; r ay: Ibid, p 3,66, , 
' Decision, par 50 . 
.la A pt:llant' s Wiitten Sulm1issions, par 5 -
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JO. The Appeals Chamber does not accept that any of these matters compels it to exercise i s 
di cretion to refuse th joind~r sought. In th vi w of he Appeals Chamber,. any possible 
prejudice to the accus d-i~ facing one trial (and it sees none of any significance) i.s completely 
ou Neighed hy the fac that a substantia body of evidence r-etevan to the issue of the acts and 
conduct of the accused himself in the Croatia and Bosnill trial is: al so relevant to that issue in the 
Kosovo trial. If there were to be two separate trials, there would. nece sari.Jy be large amount 
of evidenc,e which would have ,o be repeated in each.:>? ln order to establi.sh that the accused 
participated in a j,oint ,cri:minal enterprise (stated in general terms) to remove forcibly the 
majority oft e non-Serb populat~on from areas. whlich the s.erb authorities wished to establish o,:r 
to maintain as Seroian controUed areas by the commission of the crimes charged, the prosecution 
must establish that he intended th.at those ,crimes be commi:tted for that purpose. 58 

31. A person's state of mind is no dififerent to arny other fact concerning that person \•l'hicl ts 
not us ally visible or audible to others. It ma.y be estabbshed by way of inference from other 
fact in evidence. %ere, as here, the state of mind to be established is an essential ingredient of 
the asis of criminal responsibility charged, the inferenc,e must be estabUshed beyond reasonab]e 
doubt. If there is any 0th.er infere-nc•e reasonably open from the evidence wbieh is oonsistent with 
the innncence of the accused, the required inference wiJJ not have been established to the 
necessary standard of proof. Any words of or conduct by the accused which point to or identify 
a particular s:tate of mind on bjs part is relevant to the existence of that state of mind. Lt does not 
matter whed1er such words or conduct pf\!oede t!he time of the cri e charged, or succeed it. 
Provided that such evidence has some probative value,. the remoteness of those words .or conduct 
to th.e time of the cri.I1u, charged goes to the weight to be afforded to the evidence., not its 
admissibility. The prosecufion would therefore be entitled to prove in the Kosovo trial what is in 
effect its case in the Cr-oatja .and Bosnia rial. To have to do, so vice woul be a grave waste of 
· he scar-ce resou:rces avaiJable, for no di . cemihle benefit. 

$ Thi is uot diii:ected to the pIC1seootion's compfa int thait many witnes:ses w<>ul ihlive to giv~ evidence tw·ice: 
(Appellant's Writteu S11bmis:s1ons, pars 5 -55). lt is direGted lo the evidence i.tself. • "' Prcsecwor v Tadic, IT.~ • ] ·A Judgment, L5 July .I ~99, par 196; Prosecuror 1.1 .BFilanin & Talic, IT ~99w.3,6-
PT, 26 Jun~ 1001, p1M 26. 
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32. For aU these reasons, the Appeals Chamber was satisfied hat he· joi der sought by the 
prosecution,; as justtfied and should, in thee ercise of the Appea]s Chamber' s own discretion 
be granted. 

A te<:bnical s:ub]ini sion 

3 3, The prosecutfon' s i nterfocutory appeal was heard expeditiously on the basis of the 
original record of the Trial Ch.amber,, without requiring a fonnal record of proceedmgs, and 
without equiring the derailed Briefs from the partie..-; whfoh are. otherwise required by Rnks 11 1-
113. This was done p rsuant to Rule l 16bis, which · directed to the h a.ring of intetfocut.ory 
appeals and which permits siach appeals ( wbere appropriate) to be detenni.ned entirely on the 
basis of ,i'/ritten briefs. In the present case, of course, there was an oral hearing. 

34. It. was submitted by Mr Ta:pwikovic (.an amicus curiae) that, as the applicatiOL'l: for l ave 
to appeal was filed. by the prosecution punuaa· to Ru1e· 73(D) on 20 De-eem.ber 2001, no such 
procedure was tl:ten available for an expedited hearing.59 His submission was that such a 
procedure on)y becam · available when Rule l 16bis was amended to include applications for 
leave to· appeal. plll'Suant to Rule 73(0)1 the an1endment becoming effective as front 28 Dec.ember 
2001.60 Trus was, he sU:bmttted, untenable and contrary to legal principle.61 Because of the 
importance of the issue raised and its delicat natur-e., he said, tn fairness the expedited hearing 
procedure should not have been appli.ed~62 and its adoption had. denied time for the amici curiae 
to file a Brief of thirty pages m so.63 

35. These snbmi ions me misconceived . . Prior to the amendment of Rufo 73 in April 2001., 
[eave. to appeal from decisions given on motions other than prelim · ary motions was so ght and 
granted pursuant kl Rule 73(8), . t th.at tfo1:e, Rnl 116bis provided that an appeal under 
Ru1e 73(B) wais to be heard expedi tiousiy on the basis of the o•riginal record of the Tti.al Chamber 
and might be detennine-d entireJy •On the basis of ?.>Titten bri, fs . This was the prooedure adopted 
in most interlocutory appeals once leave had bee-n granted. 

~11 Appeal.s Cha ber Heating, IT...01-5] T ,nscript, p 37 .. 
•~II' Ibid, p 3 541. 
6 1 lbid, p 355 .. 
·U Ibid, p 3 58. 
,/;! Ibid, p 374. 
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.. 
36. ht April 200 • R ufo 73 was amended to insert new paragraphs (B) and (C), o deal with 

appe Is from decisi ns rendered during the course of the trial on motions invoh,ing evidence and 

procedure. What had been Rule 73{B), dealing wi h the grant of leave for inte locutory appeals 
became R l.e 7 (D). Ru]e 1 l ,6bis, ho~vever, was not amended to confonn with this. chan e until 

12 Decem ,er 2001, by substituting ••R,u1e 73" for ''Rule 7}{B)" . This was the amendm, nt which 

came into operation on 28 December 2001. I did no mo.re than repeat the substanc,e of the 

orig;inal rule. and continue it.s application to interlocutory appea s fr,om dee isions given on 
motions other than preliminary motions. U1e submission that interlocutory a . peals pursuant. to 

Rule 73(D) could be heard expeditiously for the first ti ie in December 2001, after the 
prosecution has sought leav to appeal, is therefore pJainly 1,vrong. 

3 7. The complain by Mr Tap~kovic concerning the d nial of time to file a Brief ts a]so 

misconceived, A party to the proceedings at first inst.ano wh.o wish.es to oppose th:e gran.t of 

leave to !rppeal from an interlocutory decision of a Triad Chamber is permitted to Ble a response 
to tt e motion for teave within ten days of tl1at motfon.M -Once leave has been granted, such a 
party may file a respo,n"e to the uiterlocutory ap'peal 1ts.elf with'.n ten days ,65 Such a. response 
may be thirty pages in ]ength. 66 Th.is remains the cas,e whether d1e appeal is deaU w1tb. 

expeditiously or otileiwise. The only d'.fference. between the ordinary appeal and an ex.pedjtious 
appeal ~n the pre..sent case is the ab nee of a formal re-cord of the proceedi:ngs. The amicus 

curiae have therefore suffered no prejudice by the adoption of the expeditious appeal. procedure. 

3 8. The submission made by Mr Tapmkovic is unfounded, 

~4 Practice Direc tion on Pr~cedure for the FH±ng of Wei en Submissions in Appeal Proceedings Before the 
Intemahom'll Tribuual, I Oc l 951, (H 11 55), pat 5. The position ·is me me irn par 5 of the, Re ised. lT/155-, 
7Mar 200Z. 

~ !b{d, par . Asa.in,. the position is the same in p 1" 8 of the: Revised IT1155, 7 M 2002 .. 
6 Practice Direction on lhe kn .th of Briefs and. Mot~on:s 19 fa11- 2.00l (IT/18 ), par 2(b}(2). Tire positio11 is 

the sa -n p:n 2(b) 2} the Revised !Tm~ ·, 5 Mal'2002. 
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Done in French and English, both t -xts being equally amhoritative. 

Dated tb:is 18th day of Apri] 2002 
At Tile Hague, 
The N e.ther lands. 

Casecs ITT99•37-AR73 . IT-01-5,0-AR.73 
& ff-0!-51 -AR 3 

{Seal of th,e- 'TribonalJ1 
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Judge Claude Jorda 
Presiding 
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